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the United States will total about
310,000 passenger cars and 120,

000 trucks, which would set an
other new monthly high.

IS
Bight When You SEED Coats and Suit

fotmec RMFF'S Will.
According to the paper's tabula

CRIMINAL AT LARGBp
p . . 1

Down in southern . Alabama
young Woman discovered that tha
young man With whom she was in
love was already married. With
tragic promptitude she wrote him
a note of farewell, added the bit-
ter postscript .

"Good-by- e, Case
nova," and committed suicide.

The police Questioned the man.
but could bring no charge against
him so he was released.

tion, United States car makers

Santo Domingo Once
j Jewel of Caribbean

Columbus' son, Diego, became
vice regent of the Dominican is-

lands and built a magnificent pal-

ace at Santo Domingo whose ruins
still stand today. He gathered
around him one of the most bril-

liant courts of the time nobles
seeking gold, scientists and explor-
ers, and rich, enterprising mer-
chants. They made the city the glit-

tering capital of the New World and
th sDrineboard from which new
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have produced 1,615.207 passenger
vehicles and 758,133 trucks since
Jan. 1.

Auto Production Goes
Up For Past Week

DETROIT The trade publica-
tion "Automotive News" estimated
today this week's ear and truck
production in the t.nited States at
90,404 units, for d new post-wa- r

weekly record. The publication
placed October output at 396.873
vehicles 184.634 jars and 112,181

trucks for the highest months
output since before I lie war.

The previous highest pusi-wa- r

month was last August with :i4ti-20- 9

cars and trucks
"Automotive News" predicted

that despite euthaiks by (.'hosier
and Frrd. November assemblies in

DELAYED PAYMENT

SAI.KM. W. Va An elderly wo
man entered the office of Dr,
Kdward Davis and left with him

"Well," remarked a deputy,
"that closes the case."

"Not by a long shot." rejoined
the sheriff. "Go out and bring in
that other fellow."

"What other fellow"
"That guy Casanova."

fie S2U bills, covering payment
for the delivery of two babies to
the woman twenty-fiv- e vears be
fore.

OUT OF THE MOUTH OF BABES

OFFERING TERRIFIC VALUES!

PLAIN FACTS . . . WE'RE OVERSTOCKED! Because of our policy to always give you the 1

liavfi to buv larec Quantities to get low prices) we have too much stock on hand .
'r;!est 5ele

conquests were launched. Nunez
Balboa who found the Pacific and
De Soto, discoverer of the Missis-

sippi, began their adventures there.
But the prosperous days of Santo

Domingo were short lived. The dis-

covery of enormous wealth in Mex-

ico and Peru soon drained the city
of its importance and brilliance. In
1886 Sir Francis Drake sacked and
burned the city with such violence
that the scars of his plundering still
remain on the walls of the cathe-
dral.

In 1795 when Spain ceded the east-

ern portion of the island to France,

-- u e wanl lodi.See Us
T Will Pcrv You to Come From Evervwhero Fnr TV., n. - ae Bargain

Raiff's Stock ofFor
Atitcmatie Lleitric W:itrr Heaters

We Can Convert Your Old Coal Heated Water Tank
tf

An elderly lady, the widow of a
Roman officer, had for many years

Rain Coats
Is Terrific

Largest Selections

Best Values!

appealed to the Italian govern-
ment for recognition of her hus

the priests of the city removed the
ashes of Christopher Columbus
from the cathedral to Havana. But
In the darkness the priests made a

fortunate blunder. They opened the
wrong crypt. The coffin taken to
Havana and later to Spain did not
contain the remains of Columbus
but those of his son, Diego. The
ashes of the great admiral were
later found in a crypt where records
showed they had always been. They
now rest in a magnificent tomb in
the cathedral at Culdad Trujillo
awaiting transfer to the Colum-

bus memorial lighthouse, which is
soon to be built on a high promon-
tory just outside the city.

band's services, but had never re
ceived an answer. At lengtn she ft
was struck with the happy thought
of addressing a plea to the Infant
daughter of the king, "Her Royal
Highnesa the Princess Yolanda."

When the letter was handed to SPECIAL fj
the king, he read the communica-
tion, first with surprise, . and then
with amusement Assuming'
grave expression, be bade his Plan Color Scheme to

Water Pumps Hot Plates

O Electric Heaters Radios

And

Many Other Scarce Items

Your (uneral Klectric Dealer

HAYWOOD
ELECTRIC SERVICE

chamberlain take it to the princess

FOR THIS SALE

ONE GROUP of assorted
styles and colors; formerly to
$12.98. Sale prices

and read it to her. The chamber- -

Iain .went to the baby and gravely
read the letter aloud to her, and
then ' returned to the king.

"WeU," said the, king, "what did
the princess say?" 2B98"Nothing, your majesty."

"Very well Silence gives con
sent. Honor the lady's petition."

.WrJfcg Animal
The youngstec-llf- td heard much

about his iWtauOQusin Peter alphone 13-- J
though .he.adlneec seen him. At

BELTED BACK GABAR-
DINE Raincoats in red only;
sizes 12 to 20; finely mercer-
ized and water repellent coats;
regularly $12.98, On sale at

long last he was told Peter wasHazel woodMain Street coming for a visit and he regis-
tered great excitement.

Match Home Furnishings
Harmony In colors of home fur-

nishings is being assured to buyers
by a label on products put out by

manufacturers of car-
pets, draperies, upholstery fabrics,
wall paper, paints, lighting equip-

ment and other furnishings. The
manufacturers are agreed on a plan
for labeling goods B.H.F. for basic
home furnishings that will match
because all colors are
Their aim is volume sales of these
matched goods, which simplifies the
work of the buyer and consumer
greatly. 4

Nine basic colors are in the new
color program, with eight gradu-
ated values for each of these colors
to give a variety of choice. The
color groups include tan or Alamo,
rose or Grand Canyon, burgundy or
Adirondack, mauve or Prairie, green
or Shenandoah, beige or Cape Cod,
blue or Great Lakes, cedar or Santa
Fe, and gray or Great Smoky.

The standard colors and their
combinations will be exhibited in
stores with the merchandise labeled
B.H.F. and the name of the color
group. The homemoker can select
her favorite combination and then
buy with assurance that colors will
match or harmonize.

Nobody could understand it when
he took one look at his little cousin
and burst into tears of disappoint
ment.

'I thought," he sobbed, "that
Peter was a rabbit!" i
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Unhandy Slse '

A man was carrying a grand Closing 0

Hundreds

father's clock down crowded
main street to a repair shop. As
the clock limited his vision, he
unintentionally collided with a
woman, knocking her down. After
collecting her composure and pack-
ages, the woman struggled to her
fee4 and scathingly inquired

"Why don't you carry a wrist
watch like everybody else?"
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At Last

Have The Iron Women
Have Been Waiting For

100 NEW

FILLY AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IBM'

A BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT

ONE GROl P of Suits ij

fabrics; assorted styles ij

regularly

to $29.98

Too Brief Acquaintance
The applicant presented his cre-

dentials with confidence, but the
manager read them very dubi-
ously. ,

"It is certainly a fine thing for
you to have these recommenda-
tions from your minister and your
Sunday school teacher, but I'd like
to have at least one recommenda-
tion from someone who knows you
on weekdays." ; j
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100 Wool Coats
Marked for Quick Sale!

ONE RACK OF COATS for Juniors and Misses in
Chesterfield and Fitted styles everywhere at $25.00
and up, but RAIFF'S (1 A QQ
regular prices to $19.98. Special .. l I tsJUl
ONE GROUP OF COATS, sizes to 20, in Shetlands and
Meltons, Chesterfield and Fitted, brown, black ana
colors; elsewhere to $39.50; frl C

I UstfORAIFF'S regular prices to $29.50 V

ONE GROUP OF COATS, sizes 9 to 17 and 12 to 20.
Just in; black, browns and colors; lovely styles and fab-

rics; Fitted and Chesterfields; fine makes; COA Qft
good linings; were on sale at $29.98. Now v,"
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE 100 Wool Harrington
Tweeds; in lovely grays and blues; Q9fl QQ,0beautifully made; regularly $29.98

(For you lovers of tweeds this is a real buy)

FOR THE SHORT GIRL AND WOMAN If you're five
foot and under, these coats won't require alterations;
big stock of 100 wool Chesterfields; Q99 OR
black and all wanted colors IjJfcfciiW

WOMEN WHO WEAR SIZE 38 AND UP CAN

ALWAYS BE FITTED AT RAIFF'S
Large Selections! Moderate Prices!

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE 100 Wool Norris Tweed
Coats; sizes 38 to 48; A OA
Box and Fitted styles
CHESTERFIELD COATS to size 32; Mft AO

SPECIE
FOR THIS SAI

Discover Ancient Sculptures
Five colossal stone heads were

among the remains of a prehistoric
Indian ceremonial center excavated
In the jungles of southern Mexico
by an expedition of the National
Geographic society and the Smith-
sonian institution. Although the
gigantic basalt heads were similar
to others found in previous seasons,
the newly-uncovere- d ones are bet-
ter preserved and have finer carv-
ings. Two of them, standing near-
ly 10 feet high, are larger than any
heretofore brought to light. Each of
the two Is estimated to weigh more
than 20 tons. Adding mystery to
the sculptures was the fact that
the basalt from which they were
carved must have been quarried at
least 75 miles to the north. From
pottery and other discoveries it ap-
pears that the community existed
between 500 and 800 A. D.

r.VR,RnlE SUITS of" " " ."

in sizes 12 to 20; black,

colors. See thm n
4n en

ONE GROUP of Suite, '

of former selling prices

to go at '

mit r.ROI Pof Suits, ass

rics and eolors; misses' sj

'Do you know what a waffle Is?" were to
"Sure, it's a pancake with a non--

skid tread." black, brown and colors: ('some are fitted ) .... i'"'a'
Aim to Please

Mussel Diggers
There are boats that have no

masts but depend on sails under
water to carry them along. They're
called "mussel diggers" and ply
along the Ohio and Kentucky riv-
ers, collecting the fish from whose
hells shirt buttons and cheap jew-

elry are made. The boats "dig" for
the mussels with a brail, a long
rod having two dozen or more hooks
hanging from it. The brail is trailed
behind the boat, and to counteract
tha drag of its weight, a sheet of
muslin or canvas is dropped windo-

w-shade fashion over the bow. It
sinks, fills with water and the riv-
er current "sails" boat and brail
along downstream at just the
peed required for "digging"

Vg.95

A g diner noted that
his coffee was served without a
spoon. "This coffee," he remarked
pointedly, :"is going to be . pretty
hot to stir with my finger."

A short time later the waiter re-
turned with another cup of coffee.
"Maybe this isn't so hot, sir," he
beamed.

No ftatny Daya
"Mother, did you have many

showers on you before you were
married?" asked the daughter who
had Just come from a shower.

"No, dear," replied mother
sweetly. "In my day we didn't have
showers; then it was all sunshine,"

Only Beasea
Cute Nurse There's one patient

in my ward who doesn't try to
make love to me.

with Cord & Plug Laundry Water
Too much soap in the washing

f TODS WEEK

MilMfI -
imimi MJL Fur Coat

Buy Vhat You Need WffJM fS "r

jr.;1;,.. (mt
Second Cute Nurse One of my

patients Is unconscious, too.

Ironing- - Speed! Better, Faster Safer!
Here's the sensational post-wa- r Mat Matic iron that
you have been waiting for. It embodies every de-
sirable feature conceivable making it the most ef-

ficient iron you've ever used. See it at Raiff's today,
it's ready for immediate delivery.

Buy It or Lay It Away Now For
Christmas

machine not only Is wasteful but
does not do as good a job as the
right amount It is wasteful to use
oap as a water softener. Water

softeners should be thoroughly dis-

solved before the soap is added.
It will reduce the amount of soap
required, if you give it a chance to
do its job before you add the soap.
Give it three to five minutes. Always
measure the quantities to be used
after determining by experimenta-
tion tha right amount necessary for
tha water you use. A two-inc- h suds
on the washwater is the most de-
sirable. Find out how much soap it
takes for that suds then meas-
ure the amount in the future.

One Place r tha Other
Mr. A. We must economize. If

I died, where would you be?
Mrs. A. Oh, Td be all right

wnere would you MT

Aee. At!
Betty Have you heard the Joke

about two eyes? 'WWZBffTTffm Lettie No, I haven't.
Betty Oh, you have two!tit --e y M M J M 'J i mmm, Early experiments in dive

were conducted by U, S. Ma
Alkmaar in the Netherlands is

the center of the Edam cheese
trade.rines in i8zo in naitL

Raiffs Closes Every Wednesday at 1:00 P. M.
Most of the birda that migrate The French settled in New Eng.

to and from Canada travel at night, land before the Pilgrims.


